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J UST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

leal Instruments

Autohrtrps Guitars Violins Etc

AIpo a now invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the troplctl

elimato second to none

110RE THAN 100 OF THEM SOU

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYB OK HANI A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl
ean

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST SEASONABLE PRICES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Cornor King Bethel Streets

Telophono 801 P 0 Box 101

C KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btreot Chaplain Lane

Carry a lull lino of

Groceries of Every Description

ffW Inland orders promptlyatlondcdto

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
olthoOity 2MMltii

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner ol Bethel and Hotol Sts

Comfortable Privato Rooms for Ladies
and Guiitlenion Open from 5 am to 1 am

Tickets
Riwaiw MteAT

REMOVAL

150
Qfin

JOHN PHIJLLIPS

Has removed his Plumbing Business irom
King Btreot to the premises on

Hotel SBtreet
Fnrmnrly oceupied by Wnvnn

ADMINISTBATOKS NOTICE

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administrator of tho
Estate of Pilipo Kaklmilo k of Honolulu
Oahu decoased notice is hereby given to
all creditors of the deceased to proscnt
their claims whether secured by Mortgaco
or othcrwiso duly authenticated and with
tho propor vouchors if any exist to tho
undersigned within Six Months 0 from
tho dato hereof or they shall bo iorovor
barred and all persons indobtcd to tho de ¬

ceased aro requested to mnko immediate
payment at tho Law Olllco of S K Ka no
corner of King and Bethel streots up¬

stairs B K AKI
Administrator of thoEstatoof PUlpo Ka ¬

klmilo rk1 deceased
Honolulu July 18 IbOO 329 3t oaw

Administratrixs Notice

UNDER8IGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administratrix with
tho Will Annexed of tho Estato of Mn o
w of Honolulu Oahu decoased notico

Is heroby given to all oreditors of tho de ¬

ceased to prosont their claims whether
secured by mortpogo or otherwiso duly
anthondlcatcd and with the proper vouch ¬

ers if anv exist to tho undorsigncd within
Six Months f0 from tho dato horoof or
tboy will forever barred and all persons
Indebted to the deceased are requested to
mako immediate payment at tho Law
Ofilcoof S K Ka ne cornor of King and
Bethel Streets upstairs

KELIIHANANUI
Administratrix with tho Will Annexed of

Ma ow deceased
Honolulu July 11 1S96 320 31 oaw

Makaaiuana
Printing Houe

V J TESTA Pnoiiuirron
Knulii Street above North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaalnana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo ana Estato Regls

tornre printed hero

JJMW HA Nil
1 uu

Limited

Win G ltwln President it Manager
Claus Spreckols Vice President
W M Glirard Secretary Treasurer
rheo C Porter Auditor

SUG All 1TACTOIIS

AOENTB Or THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Rnn Frnnnlnoo flnl

T B MURBAY
321 it 323 King Street

The Loading

Carriage and

Wagnn Manufacturer

ALL MATEMALS ON IIAHD

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats aud boilers

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

tt TKLKPHONK 572 -- a

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Oroam niado of tho Bost Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery

178 lm

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

lands for Sale

W- - Parties wishing to dispose of tholr
PrnnnrtlnH nrn invltfid to call mi tin

SUGiOKA

1

King Strcot makai betwoen Mauna
koa and Kokaullko Streets

HOHSE SHOEING a Spocialty
7ni in sinn Accordinir to Kirn

NOTIOE

QUBSCJRIUKRB ARE RESPECTFULLY
IO notified that all subscriptions aro pay¬

able etrlntly In advance by the month
quarter or vear

TESTA
I t Uni

Continued from 1st Page

are t rut will not ovory reasonable
man admit that thoro was a neces ¬

sity for othor teachers Hut in or-

der
¬

to accentuate this necessity lot
us road a few moro authorities and
try to discover what mauiior of mou
tho proaohors worn

W S W KuschonborRor M D
an Amorican writes in his Voyage
Round tho World Chapter XL1II
page 401

The frieuds of tho missionaries
have drawn over wrought pictures
of the prosperity aud prospects of
the islands Though we aro all
ready to accord our praise to tho
pleasing fictions of a novelist wo
expeot rigid accuracy from tho pen
of tho divine and aro not disposed
to allow him to -- onvelop facts in tho
glowing languago of pootio fancy
Tho missionaries stationed at the
Sandwich Islands as a class are
iuferinr to all Umbo whom it has
been our fortuno to meet at othor
stations during the oruiso Many
of them aro far behind the ago in
which they live definiont in general
knowledge aud deal damnation in a
poculiar slang to all whoso opinions
and course of life differ from their
own This is no sketch of fancy
and wo cau only lament thoro is no
porter to shield tho pulpit from the
vulgar spoutiugs of uulottored ig
uorauce I havo no doubt tho
Board of Foreign Missions sond
abroad tho bost they have at com ¬

mand

Yot it was at this very time that
these truthful missionaries wrote to
those who paid them Tho strength
of religious principle among the
people and their preparation to act
from their own convictions of duty
aro moro manifested than over

In 1813 wo have tho ovidonco of
Sir Edward Belcher to tho moral
make up of the raisssionaries

Is it not strange with all tho in ¬

fluence tho American missionaries
are said to have over tho King that
it is not properly exerted to improvo
his moral character To compass
any object having for its end injury
to tho interests of thoir own mer-
chants

¬

they aro keonly awako
Yot they permit tho pattern by
whioh all law acquires moral force
and energy to commit sins and in-

consistencies
¬

not only without con-
trol but without expressing thoir
opinion in that manly form which
they pretend their mission so im-
peratively

¬

demands of them
Perhaps tho groatest excesses are
committed within tho missionary
circle

C S Stewart himself an Amori-
can

¬

missionary tells us of Liholiho
that ho was most faithful in attend-
ing

¬

church fivo times on Sunday
though ho was drunk four or live
days in tho wook In 1850 Mr Ber
thold Socman after noticing that
the majority of tho Kings Council
were missionaries adds that their
royal pupil permitted himself all
kinds of unholy and immoral prac-

tices
¬

In 1851 an English gontloman
Robert Elwos Esq describes a voy
ago he took with the king

Strict toofotalism was observed on
board everything being undor tho
command of Dr Judd who was
formerly ono of the missionaries but
now hold tho moro lucrative office
of Minister of Finance Wishing to
take somo spirits I obtained a glass
of water aud walked down into tho
cabin but thero was Dr Judd not
being a good sailor lying on his
borth Do you smoke Dr Judd
said I to begin the conversation
No sir I do not smoko answered

ho but I chow a good doal This
I did not require to bo told as he
lay in his borth all day chewing to
bacoo aud spitting into a calabash
by his sido I thought that if ho
chewed T might drink so I filled my
glass of rum and wator Tour
Around tho World ch xii p 195

Anothor of those missionaries ono
Richards who had commenced life
as an itineraut vondor was sont to
London aud Paris as Ministor
Plenipotentiary of tho King of
Hawaii

Tho same Mr Elwos who had
been thoir guest and companion re-

ported
¬

that the preachers had no
success but iu tho way of trade
and in looking out for their own in ¬

terests for in that they aro sharp
enough pp 189 120

Mr Gorstaeckor Voyago Around
tho World tho yoar before had re ¬

marked that thoir ostatos aro
among tho best on tho island and
in 1802 Manloy Hopkins wrote
Nol a few of their uumbor Bhowed

considerable alacrity in the senreh

of wealth Booking it diligonlly aud
investing it in very remunerative
securities Tho snui author quotes
a Dr Rao as writing

I do not recollect having boon iu
any mixed company in these islands
whero tho subject of tho Protestant
mission was introduced without
hearing either a nunor a sarcasm or
a reproach against it

CONDITION OF THE PEOPLE

Lost I may bo accused of quoting
all hostilo witnesses though tho
witnesses wo havo quoted aro of

character lot mo turn
to Dr Jarvos for a description of tho
condition of tho poople After thirty
years of missionary rule this is his
verdict p 195

The groat bulk of the poople liyo
vory much as did thoir ancostors iu
filthy huts aud on impure diet raw
fish and poi

But other travelers seem to under
tho impression that tho uufortunato
kanakas aro not as well off as their
ancestors

Mr Melvillo says iu 1815 Not
until I visited Honolulu was I awaro
of the fact that tho small remnant
of tho natives have beou civilized
iuto draught horses and evangelized
into beasts of burden But so it is
Aud then he doscribos a missionary
spouso who day after day for
mouths together took her regular
airings iu a littlo go cart drawn by
two of tho islanders Ch xxvi p
218

This fact is confirmod by M
Dupat do Maupras who uoticod that

the natives now discharge the office
of beasts of burden And by a cor-

respondent
¬

of the Sandwich Islands
Gazette in 1839 who relates that

ho saw a heavy horso wagon drawn
by fifteen females harnessed like
boasts of burden aud fouud that
they wore performing a peuanco im-

posed
¬

by tho missionaries Quoted
in Asiatic journal vol xxxi p 48

The Rev Gustavus Hines a mis-

sionary
¬

testifies Notwithstanding
all that has been dono for thoir
benefit tho state of tho native Ha
waiians is truly deplorable and
this after thirty years of preaching

To call them he continues a
Christianized civilized happy and
prosperous pooplo would be to mis-

lead
¬

the publio mind in relation to
thoir true condition To
an inquiry whioh I made of tho Rev
Lowel Smith one of the missionaries
iu Honolulu concerning tho pros ¬

perity of tho natives I roceived this
reply The evident tendency of
wings is downward Life on tho
plains of tho Pacific p 232

Tho same Mr Hinos says that tho
immorality of the converts was so
shamoless that it was not an easy
matter for a Hawaiian to toll who
his father is And Henry A Tilley
in Japan tho Pacific etc pp 319
821 doclaros You find a man
parading his religion ono day to his
teachers aud his follows and selling
his wifo or daughter tho next for a
dollar If Christianity he adds

has ovor impressed on their hearts
what virtue is tho mark has been
vory light and soon obliterated

Yot Mr Editor J M Alexaudor
of Oakland considers that tho Cath-
olic

¬

priests wore wholly unjustified
iu entering Hawaii to interforo with
such missionaries aud such converts
Iu anothor letter I will toll the his-

tory
¬

of tho Catholio Mission its
persecution and its success Your
roadors can apply to them or to
thoir oppououts the Scriptural tost
By their fruits shallye know them

Yours truly P O Yoiiku

Tho highest inhabited building in
Europe is tho Alpiuo Clubhouso on
Mount Rosa 12000 feet above the
sea level

Under the auspices of the Royal
Society a definito atlompt is being
made in tho Ellice Islands to ascer-
tain

¬

tho actual thickness of a coral
roof

Tho ruby iu tho centro of tho Mal
teso cross on tho top of the British
crown is tho stone that was given to
tho Blaok Princo by King Pedro of
Castillo after tho battle of Nejara
Henry V of England wore it in his
helmet at Agincourt

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuunu 81k

W M Cunninhham - Manager

Headquarters or Mechanics and Laborers

TUB OKIKIinATKI

Frenricksburg Dranglit Beer

OS1 ALWAYS OH TAr -

Solo Agonts for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
PerEvory Australia

car-- Call and bo convinced --Wi

Corner Ntiunnu and Hotel Qts

I W MoNicuol - - Managor

Mo Wines Liprs Ales

PORTERS Eic ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBRAYIBR S

Handmade Sour Mash

mm
A SPECIALTY

t n i

is Mclia

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 491 -

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
Q J Waller - Manauer

Wholesale and
Retail

BTJTOIEiKSIRS

Wavy Contraotors

TELEPHONIC G07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Streot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitliing ia all Its Branches

Ordera from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Eto Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

It

A maxxiUy Hotel
V KROUBK - - - prop

Per Day 200
Per Week luoo

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATH0
The Uesto Attendnnco tho Heat BItiinl inn

n tla ITI l trln In MI- - Oil
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